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THE CITY COUNCILS.

Sfvf.hal matters of interoHt camo up for con-Ki- d

ration before City Councils yesterday.
Mr. Hookey, one of the Democratic mem-

bers of Select Council, showed a disposition
to Andrew Johnsonize the Mayor, and to get
Hp a tenure of office issue in regard to
the policomen, but his efforts wore not
attended with any great degree of success,
and his failure is apparently attributable, in
part, to his abandonment of his own project.
After offering a resolution directing the
Mayor to reinstate certain policemen who

irore summarily removed, "which was amended
Jby adding other names, and after declaring
that he doubted if the Mayor had the autho-
rity to summarily dismiss officers without
the consent of Seloct Council, Mr. Hookey
voted for a postponement of the considera-
tion of the whole subject, but it was finally
referred to the Committee on Police. There
is but little hope, however, that that body
will discover any legal remedy, under the
present system, for the glaring evil of a
partisan reorganization of the police force
whenever a Democratic Mayor succeeds a
Republican, or vice versa. The people must
look to the Legislature for an amendment of
the vital defect in the Act of Consolidation
Which permits these wholesale removals.
They are no longer tolerated in
any other large city, and if they
are to be continued here the effi-

ciency of the police will be so much weakened
that it will be scarcely worth maintaining.
Since the citizens are called upon to pay
about a million of dollars per annum to sup
port this standing army, they have a right to
expect and demand that it shall be so consti-

tuted as to render the greatest possible
amount of good service; but when their
money is wasted in supporting men who are
the serviceable allies of the dangerous ene-
mies of society, who give information to
criminals to assist in their escape
from justice, and who refuse to ap-

pear in Court to testify against
prisoners, they are taxed to sustain

and aid, rather than to repress crime. While
ball jt-bo- x stuff ers can demand as a reward for
theft guilty partisan zeal that their criminal
associates shall be quartered on the city as
policemen, we can never expect a creditable
force, especially as they supplant hundreds of
men who had served the city long and well,
Lvtt who were turned adrift solely on account
of their refusal to subscribe to Democratic
doctriues and to support Democratic candi-
dates. There is no excuse for a refusal of
the Republican Legislature of the Slate to
provide a remedy for these wrongs. If they
disregard partisan considerations altogether, let
them so arrange a commission that hereafter
the force may be composed of Republican
and Democratic appointees in approximately
equal proportions; but let them, at all events,
rescue the city from the manifest evils arising
from changes on political grounds, and the
Substitution of raw or unworthy new ap-

pointees for faithful and trustworthy officers.
A deep interest was also excited by the

message of the Mayor vetoing the resolutions
approving the sureties of the Republican
candidates for City Solicitor, City Controller,
Receiver of Taxes, and City Commissioner,
wlose right to hold those offices was affirmod
by the late decision of the Court of Common
Pleas. Under the circumstances, the Mayor
no doubt felt constrained to give to his fellow
cpndidates on the Democratic ticket of 1808,
who were less fortunate than himself, all the
benefits that could possibly arise froai his
veto while the appeal to the Supreme Court
remains undecided. But his action appears
to have met with little favor in Common
Council, where the sureties were approved,
in spite of his veto, by a vote of 3 1 to 7. The
Select branch did not act on the subject, and
if the question assumes a strictly partisan
aspect there he may be sustained, as the Re-

publicans do not possess a two-thir- vote, but
it is considered not improbable that he will
also be overruled in that body.

In the Common branch, after the passage
of an ordinance appropriating $700,000 to the
Commissioners of Fairmount Park, a spirited
debate sprung up on an ordinance appropri-
ating $53,400 to the Water Department, in
the course of which the action of the present
Chief Engineer was on the one hand bitterly
denounced and on the other warmly de-

fended. Councilman Evans entered the lists
against h'ra, charging that he had expended
more money during his administration than
Lis predecessor, Birkenbine, and making the
Jold allegation that the evils arising from the
xecent drought were owing to his incompetency.
Mr. Hanna, in defense of tho Chief Engineer,
declared that the assaults made by Evans
were prompted by personal feeling. Final
action was prevented by the absence of a
quorum, and the discussion is only important
on account of its exhibition of hostility on
the part of several Republican members to
tie present Chief Engineer.

MAKING THE NAVAL SERVICE
roruLAii.

It is gratifying to find that Secretary Robo-no- n

is alive to the necessity for making the
naval service popular with seamen, by dimin-

ishing their hardships and granting them as

inuch liberty as is consistent with good disci-

pline. The circular issued by him under date
Of October 21, for the guidancoof the oflloors

tho navy, expresses idnnn thnt will be most

p filial! prrrTei of, ani if Ilia caiiiwaui- -
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ing officers carry out the Secretary's instruc-
tions in the spirit that they are given, thoy
will do much towards inducing good men to
enlist in the navy, and to remain there per-
manently. The Secretary very wisely thinks
that the seamen in the navy should not need-
lessly be denied such indulgence as may be
consistent with the efficiency and disci-plin- e

of the service. This is a rather
hard rap over tho knuckles of certain
commanding officers, who seem to imagine
that discipline can only bo maintained by a
constant exerciso of severity, and who, by their
conduct towards those under their command,
so far from muking tho navy popular, canso
many a gallant tar to swear that if he ever
gets out of Undo Sam's clutches ho will
never put himself in a like prodicamont
again. Many officers dole out a few hours'
liberty on shore and other indulgences as if
they were granting personal favors, and many
men, after being confined on board ship for
long onuses, are deprived of their liberty on
shore as a punishment for the most trivial
offenses. Indeed, this is ono of the favorite
punishments with many officers, who inflict it
for reasons that are often exceedingly inade-
quate, while to the men it is particularly
galling, tending to make them dissatisfied far
moro than some apparently severer penalties
would do. In the year 1802 Congress passed a
law forbidding, under heavy penalties, such
punishments as tricing up by tho thumbs,
bucking, gagging, and others equally outra-
geous, and tho officers of the navy were re-

stricted to certain prescribed modes of re-

ducing incorrigiblos to subjection, which,
however severe, wore not necessarily cruel.
There is good reason to believe, however, that
this law is frequently disregarded, and a
number of cases have been lately brought to
tho notice of tho public in which commandors
of vessels have been charged with cruelty to-

wards their men, and with practicing the very
modes of torture that are forbidden. The
enlisted men in cases of this kind have a
remedy, it is true, if they can only got a
hearing; but there are innumerable difficulties
in the way that, in a large majority of cases,
practically leaves them no redress. Any
complaints to the Navy Department against a
commanding officer are obliged to pass
through the hands of the officer
himself and to roceive his endorse-
ment before tho Secretnrj will take
any notice of thorn and tho consequence is
that if a complaint is made, it is the easiest
thing in tho world for tho offendor to pocket
it and thus prevent it from coming under the
notice of his anperior. This in reality is
often done, and if the aggrieved seaman
waitsuntil his ship comes into port and he is
discharged, he finds himself without tho
means to employ counsel, and is beset by
other difficulties, so that he is really without
a remedy and must submit in silence. The
Secretary of the Navy will be doing a good
thing for the service if he will follow up the
instructions of his circular by offering the
subordinate officers and seamen more oppor-
tunities than they have at present to obtain
justice when they aro wronged; and unless he
does this, his humane and kindly recommenda-
tions might as well never have been . made,
so far as some of the officers in the service
aro concerned.

The Secretary, in addition to his wish
that the seamen should be allowed more privi-
leges, condemns the practice of withholding
their pay until tho end of the cruise, and espe-

cially the practice of taking away their pay by
summary courts-martia- l. He wisely and
humanely remarks that "summary courts-marti-

are intended to punish cases not
serious enough for the attention of a general
court, and there are a variety of punishments
proper to be inflicted, which will be found
effective to maintain discipline, without tak
ing from the sailors the compensation for
their time, labor, and exposure."

That the Secretary of the Navy should be
obliged to issue such a circular as this shows
that the service is not popular with seamen,
as it ought to be. Almost absolute power,
like that wielded by the command-
ing officer of a United States man-of-wa- r,

too often has the effect of
making men arbitrary and cruel in their treat-
ment of subordinates; and there are officers
now in the service who sigh for tho good old
times when they could order a poor fellow up
to the gangway and give him a dozen lashes
on his bare back for such offenses as spitting
on the deck, not tying up his hammock neatly,
and others of like character. Although this
sort of thing is now done away with, life on
board a man-of-w- ar can be made utterly un-

bearable by a series of petty annoyances if
the commander happens to have an ugly dis-

position; and while discipline must be main-

tained at all hazards, there is no reason why
the sailors should not bo treated as men, or
that they should not have any indulgence
consistent with the good of the service. We
hope that Secretary Robeson will Bee that his
circular is not made a dead letter; for if its
recommendations are carried out in a proper
spirit, it will do more to attract good, roliable,
and skilful sailors into the navy than any
other policy that could be adopted.

HIE ECUMENICAL.

A Illitlilv Colored I'lrliire.
Tlie following extract Is from the leuUlug article In

the Obmealorc Jlomano of tho 7th inst: "Oil, how
marvellous will be the 8th of 1869! A
thousand abbots, generals: of orders, bishops, arch-
bishops, primates, patriarchs, and cardinals wilt
precede lu St. Peter's the .lujrreHs of the King of
Pence. Hundreds of thoiiBuuds of Catholics, many
of whom already crowd tho capital of tho Pope's
V. anxiously uwuitiutr thu day, will acclaimJiuslXwhen he will desceud tho stairs carried on
his Kfstutorial chair, an,l passing through the atriumwill enter that basilica where every statue, every
ornament, every Mono of the eternity of thoApostolic see, established by liod as tho foundations

L .ll!"vl1 and wiuloty whure tho rouoll.setl.msol pabt triumphs are a reasonable excitement and a
huiji p edKo for future triumphs which will only end
o,i u,,!i

tho iH," .',luul 0llc' tl10 exaltation of fiehorrible condemnation of their perse- -

J t remains to be seen how far this brilliant picturewill be realized. With respect to tho iiuml ers fthe prelates who may be .expected, It seems o boexuKgt'raled, for the writer of tho above article puisdown thoiwholH strength oi the episcopacy. Dout.t- -
1('sf," ,v.l"i?M'nUU Va' ua tm'' 1111 tk" anto dosOj theirlMJiiig made bishops. Hut it

...1 .l ,.,,V!.n.M 1Vl.r,q ,,iv,l9 ,,, , j

l:t of tlie e?i6jcjui bmiy wuj be tti3vut,

WHISKY FRAUDS.

The FlnMer About I.nnrnii llronkaj Afterfllore Jelrnurirs ol ike Hevenue.
fluvstho Lancaster (ParfctprMs of last, evening!
The seizure of Mood's distillery, and nrtmn A

Co. bitters nmniiiactorr for alleged frauds upon tho
Hevenne, created an unusual talK during yesterday
and last evening. Dr. Uartinarj had been absent in
tbe West for some days, but on returning last even-
ing Immediately surrendered himself to Mr. James
D iln. a Deputy United Mates Marshal for the Kast-er- n

District of Pennsylvania, who arrived hero yes-
terday from J'hllairljihla to await Dr. Hartmna'a
return. The MarslmJ roinaluod with him during tho
night, and this morning brought htm before Hon. K.
O. Htlgart, I'nlted Stales Commissioner for this (ihe
Nitntlo Collection MstriJt. After hearing the state-
ments of both sides, in Which no evidence was
taken, the Commissioner held Dr. lUittmiii in I"imu
bail to answer before the Putted Slates District
Court, sitting in Philadelphia. Dr. ilartman' sure-
ties are Stuart A.W.vlio and A. Z.Itlngalt. Owing to
the dilllculty In obtaining liiM-matto- irom the, off-
icers, In our report or yesterday, an Important error
Is said to have been made. H was staled that the
frauds were discovered In examining the books of
Hnrtman A Co., whereas ll Is alleged Unit the books
were found correct. Detective llrooks Is ssid M
have stated that the books of Il.irlnum A Co. were
more correct than ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
which he has examiivd. We make this statement
In Justice to Mr. Lehman, the book-keep- of the
linn.

it is understood that as soon as au appraisement
of the ell'erts of the Urm or Hurtuiau A Co. can be
innde It will resume business.

Detective llrooks started for Dauphin count v yes-
terday to look after some dlstilleriea said t iie'de-liaudin- g

the revenue in that Beet ion.

ItriiilniMrenri'M ef Meyerbeer.
Tho Ilnroness Jenny von Krdeck, supposed to be

the timn de plume or a fallen mail, publishes lu the
itmuteur I'niversH rciulnlsceuccs or Meyer-teor-

under the title or "Memoirs or an Old Maid, "In
and states that the great, composer took his meals
at the Care Durand, opposite the Madeleine, lb:
was fond of eating stale bread, but as there w.is
none to be had at the restaurant, he was In the
habit of taking a piece or fresh bread lu his porke
and brought It back next dav, when it had aeipilrnl
the requisite degree of stateness. Ills admirable
memory ror figures, which was so well mtested by
his remembering every score of his operas, served
him also in respect to the stale bread, and a piece
or it was round In his pocket ou the day or his death,
which, ir he had lived, would have been used by him
the nexiduy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BUST K C S.

WITH SPECIAL CAP.K AM) lifoi.Mtl) TO

S T V L K.

WE II AVE MANCI'ACTl'HKH Ol'K

I' lUST STOCK OF

O V E n C O A T S,

In Castors and Chinchillas,
In Moscows, Whitneys, and Ucavcrs,
In riuln and Fancy Cloths,
In Tricots and Cheviots,
In Meltons and Fur Itcavers,
In All the Newest

COLOr.IXOS AND MIXTlRKS,

WITH

SILK FACIXCiS AND VELVET COLLARS,

AT

JOHN WAXAMAKER'S,

10ilG5 No3. 8W and 820 C1IE3XUT Street.

rONE VVILI.E LECTURES WILLIAM
L. DKNN1S, Kiih., hits the olesro to nnnouuee aoouro of four lecturex, entitled the "PONK V VI M.W

LKOTUHFS," tho first of wlucb will be given on TCKS-DA-

KVKN'INli, NovoraliBr a, nt the ASSKMBLY
HUILDINliS llurne UU). bubjout "Dr. Dipps ot Poui.y-villo.- "

TUFSDAY, Nov. P. "Our Ohurch and OonKrogation."
WKDNKSUAY, Nov. 17. -"-Social Fouila."
TUKSDAY, Nov. 23. "Mrs. Wiins and her Party."

Tickets lor the course, with secured eoats $2 00
h ingle lecture, with secured seat 75

Admission, fiO cents. Lecture at 8 o'clock.
Tickota can be had at Tnnnpler'g music store. In 23 2t

Cr THE SCIENCE OF LIF E
PROUCSROR JAM K3 McCUNTOOK, M. D..

Commence his Popular Lectures. Illustrated with the
LIUHT,

KKKNUU MANIKINS, etc.,
In CONCKRT HALL,

MONDAY EVKNINO, Nov. 1, at 8 o'clock, '
continuing every evening, slotting Tuesday Kvening, Nov. 9.

Two Private Lectures to Ladies, W'edneaday and .Satur-
day Afternoons, Nov. S and 6, at it o'clock.

Two Lectures to Gentlemen, (Saturday and Tuesday
Kvenlngs. Nov. 6 and 9.

AdniiHHion Course six leotures, $1 : to each lecture, 25c.
To he had at the Hall; Truiuuler's,93t01iesuut street : and
Dr. Mcbiintock'a Office. H2o Race street. 1U 27 fit

j2T OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 803 WALNUT

St reet. Philadeu'HIA, Sept. 18, lHtifl.

The Stockholders of this Company are hereby notiiled
that they will be entitled to subscribe, at par, for ONE
SHARK OF NEW STOCK for each eight shares or
fraction ot eight shares of stock that may be standing in
their respective names at the closing of the books on the

i 80th instant.
Subscriptions will be payable In cash, either In full at

the time of subscription, or in instalments of twenty-fiv- e

percent, each, payable in the months of October, 18fi9,

and Junuary, April, and July, 1870.
Mock paid for In full by November 1, 1869, will be enti-

tled to participate in all dividends that may be declared
alter that date.

On stock not paid In full by November 1 next, Interest
will be allowed on instalments from date of payment.

Subscription Books will be opened October 1 and dosed
November 1 next.

108U1 OHAS. O. LONGSTRETH. Treasurer.

Eg,?- - TOE ANNUAL MEETING ' OF THE
Stockholder of the CLINTON COAL AND IRON

COMPANY will be hld on WKDNF.HOA Y, Nov. 3, at 10
'clock A. M iu Room No. 24 MERCHANTS'

GEO. W. LKHMAN,
10 23 yt Secretary.

FOR THE SUMMER TO PREVENT
unborn and all discolorntiona and Irritations of the

kin, bite of mosquitoes or other inaeota, nse Wright's
Alconated Glyoerine Tablet. It is delioiously fragrant,
transparent, and has no equal as a toilot soap. For sale by
druggists generally. K. G. A. WRKiliT, No. ttM
CUEbNUT Street. S5

1ST 11 M A L.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SAVING FUND SOCIETY

Commenced business at ita
NEW OFFIOF,

SOUTHWK8T OORNKR OF
WASHINGTON KoUA RK AND WALNUT STREET,

ON MONDAY, tlth inat lOlJlui

Rigy- - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be made, at the noxt mooting of

the Lcgiblatureof Pennsylvania, for the incorporation of
a company, in accordance with the laws of the Common-
wealth, to be entitled "The Philadelphia Banking and
Savings Iepoit Company," to be located at Philadelphia,
with a capital of one million dollars, with ihe right to

the same to three millions of dollars. 7 fnibt

g? DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Oolton Dental Association. Is now the

only m in Philadelphia who devotee his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrons oxide gas. Omc. Ilfli7 WALNUT St. 1 )5

MORNING GLORY.
It is an admitted fact t'nat the

MORNING CLOKYI
HEATING STOVES

keep steadily a Quad of all competitors. For superiority
and economy iu fuel thoy are uiiauproached. Call aud
nee thnn. M17.BV A HUNTERSON,

rMUelm-l- Nos. 809 and 811 N. KBCOND Street

BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is tbe best in tho world ; the enly

true and puiteut Dye ; uarudeae, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment j uu ridiculous tinu; remedies tbe ill
ettectsoi bad dyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair soft
and beautiful, black or hroiiH. Hold by all DiugKtfl and
Perfumers; and properly applied at Uatchelor'f Wig 1'uo-tor-

No. lti HON!) Street. Ni.w York. 4 27m wi
VST QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LONDON AND L1VKHPOOU
CAPITAL, A'a.UiM.uuO.

RAWS I', ' ' Vn a L'l l.I.". Aiau'.s.

JBPEOIAU NOTIOE8.
JWT WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COM- -

IR8T M0RTOA0K SF.VF.lt PERCENT BONDS.

rWfirT?Mr '"l0 a "m" mnnat 1 (7) teres per
ir."" RoniI'' theW.it Jersey RailroadCompany. loan is for l.iKM.flUO, and secured by first

Zl. ?,f l"'a h' road fr" IssIhwo to Cape May.
'.'""" 'oeur.d. This Company is in a very

flourishing condition, paying dividends at the rate of ten
.Cfi;r.r"nnum-,n- " twk " t I"'!""

Those Bonds have the advantag. of registry, therebyproviding auainst loss by theft.We can ree mmond these Bonds with the groatest
and will give any turther information as tothem, on application.

OAW, BACON A OO., '
Jil ZW, No. nis WALNUT Street.

J BArTiTREPORTS.
&t'.A,X.,,A T op TIlR REPORT OF THK

imiii.l . ' (.)N OK THK NATIONAL BAXK OK
l,,,"'K, op I'lU'.AOKLPIilA, raado toho t' liipl roller f the Ciirrencv, us shown bv Its

books nt In- - dose or business on the Pth dny or 'Oc-
tober, ut)9:

IlESOUnt'RS.
Mn,,.ni!,,co" " 8 11,171,41 5K6

I- nitcri atps Bonds deposited
with Treasurer or the Uni-
ted States 600,000 00Bonds, on hand 14l,ooo-o-

Iteul I.stte, productive 1:I2,121-K- )

Il.SUlAiGGG
Lojrnl-tenil- Notes and t'cr-- 1

Unites 840,1 74 '00
National Hunk Notes 84,3119 00
FrnctloiiHl Currency and

Stamps 7,rt49-l- !

Premiums 9.!201)O
Due from other Bunks f!9!,912'i!9

Tsytr.n--
Expenses and Taxes irt.wafla

Totul. '.',700, 100-0-

LIABILITIES.
f'npltnl Stock ti,ooo,noo-n-
t'liculution 417 wio-o-

lleposlts ... 1,201,943-9-
Surplus fund 819,713'Cl
I'rotit and loss fiO.iwTr.n

T.VM-i- e

Total lv,iooj07
JOS,;r,f ' MUMt'ORD.CnshkrT

riillndplphla, October IB, Ihw. lo is mwfOt

OLOTHINQ.

LET IT BE KNOWN

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY !

Concerning Rockhill & Wilson's

HEAT STOCK OF UNSURPASSED

Fall and Winter Clothing.

A I.I, TDK TJ OPLE KNOW
That ROCKHILL A Wfl.sON make

I ho rooHt durable Olotbes,
Tho most elegant Olotlis,
'I iie most fasuiun.ible Clothe',
1 he bot iittinn Cloths.
The Treated variety of Clothes,
1'lie cheapest Clothes.

ALL THE PEOPLE KNOW
1 hat ROCKHILL & WILSON have madeAmple preparation

For complete at commoclatinn
And tliurotfRh srratititation
Ot evoiy aspiration

Throughout til s mighty nation! !

ALL Til K PI OPLE KNOW
'lhat BOCKHILL & WILSON' can

IlunU-cinuI- y clothe
Every man and every boy

Cheap, cheap, cheap, for cash

ROCKHILL & WILSON",
Great Brown Hall,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CIIESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

F. A. IIOVT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING,

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

IIAVB NOW READY A LARGS STOCK OF

F I IV E CLOTH ITSTO

F0K

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a large assortment of I ) so wfmcwrp

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear.

WESTON & BROTHER.
TAILORS,

No. 900 AltCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
TRICE.

SATJKFAJOIJQUARANTEEp. 9J9 3rarp

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

JAMES 8. CARLE & SONS
Have now possession of the entiie promises

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,
Where they are prepared to exhibit their NEW AND

bTYLKS Ob'

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAURS, ETO. ETO.,

NEW OHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS,

ROGERS' GROUPS
All late importations, r.ceirod since their disastrous

fire. 5 rowNp

AMUSEMENTS.
far tiflilitiimal Aimutt-Mtu- th Thtni ittr,

rALMT STREW THEATRIC, N. E.
coiner NINIU end WALNUT Streets.

Alt IN 1S V KVIiMNi;, November I.
KNUAI.KMUN T I CR TWKLVJi NH.ll TS

of tbe eminent article,
I.L'l 1LI.K WKSTKRN.

who will appear as
LADY ISABEL AND HAPAMI! VINK,

in tltcKi'oal Murfii li'iiuifi oi
10 J9 2t 1 FAST LYNNICjOin'llKJ'XOIMCMIiNI'.

MATS AND OAP8.
WAKBUKTON'S IM1MIOVEU VENTI- -II la ted and easy fitting-- Dress Huts (imienied), hi all

Uk jwuvid a? :hi

OCTOBER 20, 1869."

OROOERIES. ETO.

1026.
CRIPPEN & MADDOCK

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

100 Kegs White Almeria Grapes,
IN LARUE CLUSTERS.

100 Kits New Mess Mackerel,
(SELECTED) VERY FINE.

1000 Cases of Canned Fresh Tomatoes,
- Which tr. the finest put up this season.

300 Cases 7inslow Green Corn.
1000 Cans New Crop French Peas,

And a full assortment of CANNED FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES, SARDINES. Etc.. which we offer to
families in unbroken packages at wholesale prices.

Extra White Wheat Family Flour
ALWAYS ON HAND.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK.
No. 115 South THIRD Street,

10 S2 fwfSUp BELOW CIIESNUT,
Dealers and Importers in Fine Groceries.

SIUVER PLATED WARE, ETO.

ESTABLISHED IN 1810.

MEAD & ROBB1NS,
SUCCESSOns TO JOHN O. MEAD A SON,

ninniiriirturemof the Miici ;rnd-o- r

SILVER
7LATX2D

WARES.
Wemakeourowngoeds; deposit the Bilver accurately

by weiRht, and Warrant each article by our Trade Mark
on the base, and by written guarantees If preferred. They

re equal to the finest grades of English and French
Wares, and artistic in design aud elegantly ornamented.

CUTLKRY.
Feuii, Ivory, and Rubber Cutlery in great variety, plat,

nd unplated, in quantities as required.

N.E. Corner Ninth and Cliesnut,
10 1 fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

WEW BOOKS
BY THE

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.

MABEL; or, The Bitter Root. A tale of the
times of Jiuiies I. By the author of Irish Amv.
"Another etorv of the Stantouu Corbet scries,
powerfully written." lGino, JI0 cents.

A YEAK IN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L. From
the Journal of au old teacher.. ISino, cloth, 05
cents.

AMY RUSSELL; or, Lambs Gathered. By
the author of Ben Koss, c. lHnio. 40 cents.

WHO TOOK THOSE COINS? By the
author of Nora's Life. lSmo, muBliu, 00 cents.

Just published and for sale by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.

1 12 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,
lo 18 run rot

JUST PUBLISHED BY
PORTER k COATUS,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET, PHILA.
HALF HOURS WITH THK BK8T AUTHORS. Withhhort Biographical and Critical Notices. By CharlesKuighl.anthorof "A Popular llisioryof England," etc..etc. Klegantly printod on the iiuest paper. 6 vols.,

crown 8vo, cloib.bev. bds., gilt top., $1U'60: or bound in
3 vols., thick crown Bvo, line Kuglinu cloth, Lev. bds.. gilttops, per set, $7'uO.
Selectirfg some choiee passage of the best standard

of sufficient lunirtb to occupy halt an hour in it. pe-
rusal, there is here food for thought for every day in theyear; so that if the purchaser will devote but one-hal- t houreach day to its appropriate seleotinn, ho will read through
these Mt volumes in one year, and in such a leisurely man-
ner that the nobiost thoughts of many of the greatest
minds will be firmly implanted in his mind forever. Weventure to say, if the editor's idea is carried out, thereader will posness more information and a better know-
ledge of the Knglish classics at tbe eudof the year thanbe would by rive years ot desultory rending. Thoy can becoii.inenced at ary day of t he year. The variety o'f rending
is so great that no one will ever tire of these volumes. Itis a library in itself. 2 2mwtrp

'pifE WORKINGMAN'S WAY TO
WEALTH.

PRICK 7i CENTS.

Building Asaorlallonw, Wlint Tlit-.- v Are, ami
How to lTee Tliem.

BY ICDMUND WRIGLEY.
Published by

JAMES K. SIMON,
10 3 6t No. 2f 8outh SIXTH Street,

CLOTHS, OAS SI ME RES, ETO.

srnciAL NOTICE.

WM, T. SNODGRASS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 31 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

axie ciosinc OUT

OF

Cloths, Cassinieres,

Vestings, and

Ladies' Cleanings.

Velveteens! Velveteens!
The largest stock to bo found In Philadel-

phia. Mlliiivrp

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
J A COH HAKLKV, WATCHES,

.1 KWl-I.HV- . A N n Klr.VI.Ml U'illi.'
No. liiJO UHI'.SNUT Stieet, l'hila.u lu'J liurp

Onf noi.r.Ai; noon." rou rr, cknts.

SsEWINQ MACHINES.

"HEELER Cl WILSON a
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Emtoet Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. Oil ClIaCSNinr Street,
1 B fmw ' rniLADg j'hia.

THE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTT0N-H01- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be snperior to

M Family Mtchlne. TUB SIMPUCITtEASE, AND CEUTAINTY with which It operate,as well as the uniform excellence of iu wortthroughout the enure range of sewing, in

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tuckin.Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gatt
ering, and Sewing on Over-earnin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work, ,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD
VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION. .
OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CBE3NUT
9 17 fniWsmrp PniLADBLPHIA.

FIRE AND BUROL A RPROOFSAF6

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND TRICE.

MARVIN'S
OH HOME IP ON

SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled
Flease send ror a catalogue to

MARVIN &, CO.,

NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,
(MASONIC HALL), FHILADELPHL..,

No. SB BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
No. 108 SANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOR

SALB LOW. 18 mwf4p
SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

J. WATSON & SON, sTJInlrt
JOf th. Ute Arm of EVANS WAT80N.n( J
PIKE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. IT E SXOR E.
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 31ft A few door. bOT. Ohagnnt t, Phil4s.

FINANCIAL..

Q R E X E L & C O.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and ITorelg--

BANKERS,
ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OT

CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe. - 7

Travellers can make all their financial arranjr
meats through us, and we will collect their lnteratand dividend without charge.

Dkejcel, Wimhkop4CO.,Dbxel, HABJI8 ft CO.

New York. I Paris. 3 11

FURS.

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AUD HUDSON'S B1Y

The subacrlber having made th above articles
SPECIALTY In ins business, has prepared a largt as-
sortment In dlCerent styles at bis Store,

No. 139 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Established 44 years ago,

10 8 fwamrpi JAMES HOXSTXir.

EUREKA!
THE HOUSE'S FRIEND.

soMETiiino'rjn W,
Waterproof Woollen Horse Blankets.

PREPARED BY THK
NEW YORK WATERPROOFING AND

PRESERVING COMPANY.
Cull and examine, and save your Horse from sufferinc-Warrante-

to keti' them dry. I re. from gum or rubberThey are very hup, neat aid cheap, coating; uh thanordinary blatikels oi name quality, 'i ll. principal styles ai--

Of tine blue in color,
3 liars 8kj lbs., TiiiHO iauli.s, $g per pair.
8 " 10' " Hixmi ' lu ' " '
4 " ia4 " biixHI " U " "

4 lil.n.-a- l .liu.uMi.l in U'hnlM.r.1. A . W li .,,
"'"in uV S" '.T: ' i.r ror

t. .n . . . .w. n. ud nuiiiKct win iunio an v,ruoar emtslH. forDrivers, ihaymen, tJuriULP, sud-wii- l kwo one
ruin. AI.IKKU O. AMIUli.N. AVut

WASHINGTON H A I.U No. H M A li W K V St., Puilada
Rilly, No. I'Ji he i sireot, tJaiinltin, N. J. ; Johu Kailli
A b.in. No. 121! tiiianl avpimo, PliiludMlUi ; Anlhunl
Lynch, No. 20 N. 'fhiitccnlh sliuot. rhilmiulphia. lu aotit

NEW YORK AVATSJtFROOFIVU AND
PKESEUYINU COMPANY.

WATKRPROOHNO BY A NEW PROtMCKS,
Without injury to fahrio or uppoaraoce. (Jannoats ma laWaUirproof without lukiii apart.
I'oats, WW) each; Pantaloons, tTfo) each: Vebts. l

import . nt Noti .o lo p. li..uioii. 1 in .pun, itior U5l
rl.rs uiul all others nuivsnanly u,)i.t to tliu i0( muni,en s ol the wcuIIum. mo your IkwJ h ,v h.T.n. yum- - ir irnit'lltklUttUo MttlvlplD l. i'lllt Vlr, ( ' '(,

AI.I'HlDCJ. M;li' Aoanl

U PuilHUJilihi.


